
A MOTHER'S MATCI1.
Racheil Racliell I want ye should

look outtU' winder."
JJrj. i'arman was sweeping the best

room. She raised ber voice and Bent
It in a strident cry Into the kitchen
where her pretty daughter was Iron-
ing.

There was a moment's silence.
"What e want?" was nually the

petulant reply.
"Ain't that Joe Mycin comin' 'long

by old man W ingate'af Looks like 'im,
don't it?''

Foolish, foolisk Mrs. Farman. Why
could she not have guessed tTiat
Kachel's longing gaze had been fast-
ened, from her window, on that tell-
tale white horse and load of grain ever
since they turned the corner by the
mill; that Kche''s heart was beating
thump! tbumpl thump against her side
while she answered carelesl :

"Mebbe 'tis. Seems some like his
rig." Then, after a bit of alienee.
'What ye want t' know for, ma?" as

If tills Innocent speech could not stand
by itself.

"O, nothing," feebly. "Ain't ye go-i- n'

t' pick the peas fer dinner?"
The girl set do A n her iron with an

impatiuut thud that trough a dull blush
of consciousness to her mother's cheek.

"Ye said ye didn't want none," was
the sullen answer.

Mis. Farman frowned Into ber duat-la- n

as she poked the broom under t be
squat little slo.e. Really, Rachel
seemed to have no wit at all. The pea
patch stood at such a convenient angle
to the highway.

"Things didn't go like that when I
was young," the bimple woman mused.
'Folks e3 kep' comp'ny tell they was
t' be mariied an' thn they was mar-
ried, 'n' no trouble'n quar'lia. 'Tany
late, 'twas so with me an' Jeremiah."

This whs, indeed, the trulh. The
late Mr. Fai ui in ! ad foun 1 aruost com-
plaisant listener to his tale of love.

Meanwhile Kacliel went on slamming
ber irons in the kitchen. Neither her
angry sweetheart, driving in unhappy
heaviness elon the dusty road, nor her
distracted mother, listening for some
conciliatory sign, could knox thar. ber
eyes were too full o to bed ber
work.

Mrs. Farman started suddenly In des-

peration as the wa on drew near. "I
got to train that rosebush by the gate,''
she muttered in self excuse, s:ea i g
softly out of the door; "X bten goin' to
do it all summer. Jt looks dretful."
mill she reached the fe ice without her
shears.

Joe had determined not tj turn his
head toward the house; b'lt, you see, he
had not counted upn the eaer figure
in the flapping suubonuet which leaned
across the palings and peered up into
his face, it had long beeu a favorite
joke at the coi ner grocery, Mr. Far-man- 's

pursuit of this eligl'e youn
man, and he w;u possessed of n s; eci.tl
foudne-- s for so apparently willing a
mother-in-law- ; yet it would beoutiaje-ou- s

rudeness t drive p a---t when any
one stood waiting with speech for hm
on ber lips. If it was Rachel's mother,
ajtd in front of Kachel's home. lie
must see what she wanted, and he must
stop old Jim to lis'en.

"W'y, how d'ye d.i, Mr Myers?' was
the first remark, with a clumsy attempt
at surprise, "I ain't seen e tills long
time. How's your m ?'

"She's tol'able," ilr. Myers answer-
ed coldlv, by no means apiieased at this
polite ad dre s. He was not in the hu-
mor for a "l'ou pietty
well, Mrs. Farman?"

She chose to consider this inquiry in
Its broadest sense.

"W'y, I'm enjoyin' good health,"
the honeut soul rej. ined. " 'n 'th' bojs
is real rugged. Rut Hachel she seems
sort o' peaked this summer. Don't
eat 1 othio 'n' don't git 'er nat'ral
leei. I'm woriied 'bout Rachel.'

The Hues around Joe's mouth seamed
to t g' i ten. "Roneset tea's good," he
retorted cojlly and gave his horse a
oluck.

Foor little Mrs. Faman made a
clutch at the gate railing. "Joe," she

tldlnahlgh, shrill whisper, "wait
jebt a minute. 1 want to gay souielhiu'.
Be ye mad at Rachel? '

"Well, ye know w'y, ef I be," roared
Ue injured youth, growing ve y red.
"I ain't never beeo treated ao before 'u
all my life. Made a reg'lar fool of like
thatl When 1 take a young ladv"
witb superb politeness - "l prayer
mot-ti- I geu'rall expect t' e 'er
bcm. That ain't unreasonable!"

"Oh, I know ye do," walled ti e un-
happy mother, "but Rachel does feel
fearful bad, Joe! I don't see wot ever
made 'er go off that way with Ren Mar-
tin. Mott times, she wouldu't wipe 'er
die shoes on 'Im. it does seem, some-
times as if girls was pos-est.'- "

Joe was not at all placated by her
Clstrefs.

"Ma says," be Interrupted in a tow-
ering rage, "that you're crazy for th
match on account of our holdlu' th'
morgage on your place. But she says
anybody could see, with half an eye,
which way Rachel was lookin.' 1 guess
he's about rlelit. ''
lie slapued the reins upou old Jim's

back and st irted off grimly pa t bis
horror stricken auditor.

"That ain't so," pleaded Mr'. Far-ma- n,

wringing her hands. Then, driven
to humiliating confession by the exigen-
cies of this ptrplexing case: "I taxed
'er," she went on, "with bei:i' heady
'n' quarl'some, that night when we
got borne, 'n' says she:

" 'Twant' that at all. Twas you'
that was me 'u' as't- -
in' ef Joe'd gone fer 'is buggy; 'n tell-i- n'

I mustn't keep 'im waitin," says
he, 'an there stood Mrs. Myers,

with her nose up In th' air! I jes" felt
Ick o' th' hull thing,' says eiie, 'an'

when Ren ast me, I slipped off with
him. An' I'll do it ag'iu ef ye act like
that!' D'ye ever hear sech talk t'erown
mother?"

She looked up through dim eyes to
tbe young man's softened face.

'Well," he began moving about un-
easily on bis seat, "ef that's all, an' ef
Rachrl's willin' to 'pologiz '

"Which she ain't," cried a clear voice
from the porch. The conspirators look-i- d

up guiltily. "Of course the giil has
known when Joe's wagon has stoppel.
Of course, with her hard won acquain-
tance with ber mothers tactics, she
bad come to see what followed. "I
thank ye Tery much, m.i," she went on,
ber blue eyes blazing witb a pride
wounded unto death, "hut ye neenter
intei fere in my affairs any more. 'An'
as fer yer kind remarks about me, Mr.
Myers," fixing her Ire upon tne awe-itru- ck

Joseph, "your's and yer rnoth-r'- e
It's all one ye kin make up yer

mind, I al..'t selling myself yet, ef mj
own flesh an' blood is willin'I"

She was too furious to be even as
lust as Is possible to a worn in. Every
jne knew thtt Mr. Farman cared far
more for her daughter's happiness than
or the mortgage.

"An' here'' the wild creature con-
tinued, pulling a pink envelope from
ber ealico pocket"! was a go n' t'
end ye word, ttls very day, that I was
ashamed and sorry on account o' that
rbursduy night. But I ain't ashamed
Br sorry now. I'm glad of ill''

The propitiatory words flew away, as
ibe spoke, like countless rose-petal- s, un-
let ber impatient fingers.

Joe was aa red and excited by this
time as Rachel herself.

"I wish ye a better temper, Miss Far-man- ,"

be said in cutting acorn, "An'
(ood-morn- ln t' ye, ladies.' Witb
which be st ffly raised his battered straw
hat and drove away.

Mrs. Farman ran pat the younger
roman with much the air of a ch Id
ixpecting reproof. She hurried through
through tbe house to ber bedroom,
prbera she that ud locked the door.

Lying on the white pillows, betweex
fear and disappointment she sob bet
herself Into that woful headache whict
was sure, In the end, to call fortl
abundant filial repentance and awk
ward tenderueas.

Any one who knew Mrs. Farman'i
soft persistence as did ber family, coult
not have Leen surprised at the device
which she undauntedly employed ii
the time to come. August passed
away, and September frosts began tc
fall. Ren Martin came to call at the
little faimhouse Sunday nights. Jut
Mytrs gave up Bingmg in the choir,
and stalked in and out of the churcl
unconscious of the vacant chair when
be bad been wont to sit and look ovei
the same hymnbook O blissful perixl

with the sveet soprano. AnO
Rachel's heartsick dignity was quick
to see through such shallow maneuvers
as business uoUh about the "Interest,"
an errand to Myers' next door neigh-
bors, or slopping at the pcst-othY- e wuer.
her quondam admirer was to be seer
within. As she resolutely turned liei
back upon these opportunities, hei
mother was fain to employ a subtler ar
tiflce.

In the first place, the minister's wifr
fell ill.

This gave the scheming woman bei
chalice. She m maged that Mrs. Myen
and herself should divide one day and
night between them as "watchers.
She knew Joe would bring bis mothei
over at dus-- k to begin her ieriod ol
nursing. Then when lie came Mrs.
Farnam, ready to leave, had an errand
prepared for him which entailed a loiif
waU to the farther end of the strag-
gling vi lage after which be must returr
to the parsonage.

In the meantime, breathless, trem-
bling and glowing, Rachel's mother hur-
ried on her homeward way and bus; led
into the quiet kltcheu where her daugh-
ter sat brooding over tne lire in tht
dreary autumn twilight.

"S ikes alive!" she cried at ouce. ")
fenjot 'n lei t mv gold-rimme- d specs t
th' minister's. Like ez not MiiMyen
'11 wear 'em home fer hers. Wotevei
shall I do?"

"Oh, I'll go arter m" Rachel re
plied ir differently, catching p a blau
k- -t shawl. D'ye remember where y
laid 'eru down, ma?'

"Mis Myers '11 hunt 'em up fer ye,'
was the impatient rejoinder, 'et yt
ain't afraid t' start out now; it's glttin'
so dark. She knows right w'ere 1 wai
settm' when she come in. 1 shouldn't
wonder ef they're ou the cubbard then
by the med'eii.e. Anyway, don't com
back without 'em, clrld. I ain't any
thin; I set more store by'n wot I dc
them six cs. Tney were th' las' thine
yer pi give nie before he died, 1

guess.''
Rachel vaguely woud-re- d that hei

mother should seem so Muttered ami
incoheient. Vet her mind was to:
fully occupied to dwell deeply upoL
this unimportant fact. She listened
lu a dreamy listlessness and in a few
moments was out upon the louel)
o.id .

Joe l:ad told Mrs Myers of the se'i
at the Farman gate. It gave her
much more lenient judgment of hi:
lady-lov- e. Altogether, and after tlx
manner of mothers, seeing day by dm
a misery beyond her help, she began U
think she would not be sorry to brlnp
the two togother.

"It's a tumble dark night, aiu't It?'"
she remarkeJ y, as, afte:
a liltle search for the missing specta-
cle?, she followed Raehel to the par-on- 't

door. "My son'll be here d'ree'ly. Ti
ye n ind' t' waif, he'll be pleased to se
ye home. I'm sure."

The wretched girl turned fo stare it
the kindly face above her Perhaps, it
that ni nient, the fiercely erected bar-
rier n ight have come tumbling dowr
but for the words that followed:

' Your nil sent 'im over to Salis-
bury's t'aee'bout Mis Taylor's reclinin'
cnair. I'm expectln' bim buck ev'rr
minute."

Rachel had "seen about" that reclin-
ing cliair, her-self- , in the morning. Sn
analvzt d the simple plot at ouce. Whal
the wo"ld tell Joe at Si isbury's fol-
lowed by thf niiglil of her, would uiak'
him quit) wiie.

She sp:aug dowu the steps.
" lbank ye kindly, Mis Myers," sl.t

called back. "Xo, 1 won't wait. Oood-night!-

Joe ai.d she h;;d naturally to walk
part way along the same road goini
home. She Inn lied iff into the first
roundabout route which presented it-e- e

It. There sh, old be no cunningly
contrived meeting

Ah, but some one else thought
the same thing, In his wrath, wheu,
after a few moments with his mother,
he followed in Rachel's footsteps.

"ilia Farman can't wind me 'round
her little finger,'' he growled to him-Stir- ;

"I gue's me an' her this did not
refer to Airs. Farman is old 'nougt
to run our own concerns." And h
took the same long way home.

In spite or Mrs. Myers, the night was
lightened by a waning moon whicb
presently showed Joe a figure speeding
down the path te'ore him. His pulse
beat quicker, but he strode doggedly
ou, determine 1 to pass and leave her.

Oh, a young heart is soft. How
small and slight she looked as he drew
near. And he was of bis mother't
opinion it was dark.

"Good eveniu, Miss Farman," ht
begau in her ear, making ber jump and
cry out suddenly, ''ain't ye 'fraiJ t' b
out so late? I'll wait on ye horn, el
ye'd iike t' bav me."

Was ever anything as clumsy as t
nervous man?

"Weil, I wonlln't likel" Rachel
spoke up. Her voice was sharp with
pain. Rut how wai he to know that?

"Very well, then I'll relieve ye of
my c mp'ny. Taiu't e z ef 'twas lien
Martin's!' He brushed past her in a
fury. There w.sone glance, a blessed
chance, directed at her face. What he
saw there m ule him pause.

"Wot ye cryin' fer?'' he demanded.
"I ain't cryin." Which was not

true.
"Ye be."

Tain't nothin' t ye, then, ef I
am," the girl snapped.

"Tis, too," the rude fellow mut-
ter, d, and I don't know what made
hire took her in his arms.

Mr?. Farman was wonderfully
In her ben black alpaca and a

pair ot long fingered whita kill gloves.
"Don't VOIinfT fnlfcd heat nil tn man- -
agePjshe said in a garrulous confidence
which emorace i tne wno e wedding as-
sembly. M?eenis t' one time, Joe 'u'
Rachel didn t know wot they wanteJ,
ro I jes' sterped In 'n' took a hold, or
they wou dn't be w'ere they air to-da- v.

I always tell 'em I madi that match,
an' they can't deny it."

Air Reduced to m Liquid Form.
By the subjection of ordinary air to

a pressure of seventy-fiv- e atmos-
pheres, or 1,125 pounds, with a con-
denser kept at minus 130 degrees
centigrade, air has been reduced to a
liquid form, and the liquid, when al-

lowed to evaporate, produces, it Is
aid, a temperature of minus 200 de-

grees centigrade. This is within
seventy-thre- e degrees of absolute zero.

Both insnlotia
The man who lifted himself over

a fence by bis boot straps was rivaled
by an old German bachelor in Iowa,
who put a loop around, his neck,
threw the rope over a knob, pat bis
fot In the loop in the other end,
hoisted himself up and banged him-m-

-

ItEYERY WORD TRUE."

io Says the Writer of That Fa mom

Letter.

IE REITERATES HIS 6TATEMENTV

KUDfOKfl ADDITIONAL TKOOF AND

CLEARLY DEFlSfcS BIS POSI-

TION.

IX 1". Sun.

It would I e diillc-il- t to measure the
nterest and comment, not to say ex-

ilement, whch the published letter of
Dr. R A. Gunn, which appeared In
he pai-er- has occasioned.

The prominence of the doctor and the
mutual nature of the letter have both
ended to add Interest to the subject
ind make it really the talk of the
own.

I called upon Dr. Uuun at bis rf si-

lence, Ao. 121 West Forty seventh
iireet, yesterday afternoon. I found
.he recepl on rom crowded, and it was
inly after ad I oil's waiting that I suc-
ceeded in obtaining an interview.

Dr. Gunu Is a distinguished looking
nan, and impressed me at once by bis
xanly bearing and air of sincerit y I
kok the seat he court. onsly offered me
md said:

"Are you aware, doctor, of the com-soti-

rour letter has caused?"
Dr. Ouuu smiled, and replied:

'Things out of the ordinary usually
;anse comment. It Is not a common
il.intr lor phys clans to indorse and cor--l

ally recommend medicines other than
hose In the Materia Medica. History
s full of iustances of sjlentlsts who
save li.doreed discoveries they believe
a) be valuable, and have been derounc-- 1

for so doing, and yet these same es

are blessing the world to-da- y.

hope I have the manhood and courage
;o be true to my conviction", and that
s why I so openly and uuhesi'atingly
ndotse Wai uei's Cure as being
.he greatest of modern discoveries for
he cure of diseases which have battled
.he lr guest skill of the medical profes-
sion."

I w is impressed with the earnestness
f the dector, and saw that he meant

ner woid that he said.
"How long have you known of this

emely, doctoi?' I vsked.
".Nearly leu years," he replied. My

itteutlon was originally called to the
Safe Cure t y a serious ca-- of Rrighi's
liseas, which was considered hopeless,
ind ye, much to my surprise, under
Is use the a'.ieut recovered. 1 have
.ried It in other rases nuce then con-ilaoll- y,

and my original faith in its
lower has been continued. I have
teen patients recover from intlamma-ao- i

of i he biadde gravel and Bright'
lisea.se when all other treatment had
ailed, and 1 have found It especially
'tlieieiit in all ferua'e troubbs. '

"Can you specify any pellicular cases,
lector,' I asked.

" That Is a delicate thing to do," the
loctor replied; "but, as 1 always keep
i wrilt-M- i record of my cases, I can ac-

commodate you."
Tlieretipou th-- t doct ir opened hli

lek and produced his record book.
Turning over the leaves he said:

' Here is a ca?e of a gentleman who
wa) a great sulleier from inflammation
of the bladder of long standing, lit
lad con 'ulled a ni.niber of physicians
without bei.eQt. Wheu first consulted
I myself tried the usual methods ot
reat ueut, but without success, and 1

in illy advised him to try Warner 't
r'afe 'uie. He felt belter from the
Uart, and iu a le.v wieks was euurely
jured.'

The doctor turned a few pages fur-
ther, aud then said:

"Here is another case. It is that oi
4 gentleman who had frequent attack;
of ren tl calculi, whicb, as you know. It
;ravel forming in the kidneys. He had
never i et n able to prevent these forma-
tions, but af u r an unusually severe at-- t

ick I recommended him to try tht
Safe Cure, which lie did, and although
it is three yeais since he took the rem-adv- .

he has never bad an attack
Jince. "

The d ctor cont uued to turn the
leaves of his book, aud suddenly ez
claimed:

"Here is a most reuixrkable case. Il
is that of a lady who hud foi
3i ui time from Rright's disease. Slit
became eiwiente, aud about the fourtt
month suddenly became blind, had

a, aud lina'ly fell into a state ol
oma, caused by uremic or kidney poi-
son. Sever.il physicians who saw bei
5 lid she c iiild not live, aud In this view
I fully concurred. As she could still
swallow I said, as a last resort, thai
they might try Warnei's Sare Cure.
They did so, aid to tbe mrprl.se ol
?V; ry one she recovered. She has since
liven birth to a living child, and is per-
fectly well."

" Those are ceitainly most wonderful
;ase3, doctor," I ;:d, "and while I dc
not for a moment question thelrautnen-ticit- y

I should consider it a great tavoi
if you would give me their names. 1

think the importance of the subject
would fully J.' Iu the Interest of other sufferers I
think you are correc'," Dr. Gunn final-
ly ol.st-ived- . after a moment's thought.
"Both the lady and her husband are so
rej ticed, so gra'eful. over her recovery
that I kuosiie is only too glad to have
thers hear of ii. The lady is Mrs.

Eimes, wife of the weil-know- n costum-sr- .
She was not only restored, but is

in perreet health to-da-

I thanked the doctor for his courteous
reception, for the valuable Information
imparted, and 1 feel assured that bis
Zer,erous and humane nature will ore--!

vent him from felinr otliPr than trlarl '

it seeing this inrervlew published 1UI
ihe beuedt of suffering humanity.

THE FIRST PROBLEM.

TEE SOLILOQUT OF A RATION ALISTIO
CHICEE3.

Mot stranifet
Mol queer all houuh most excellent a change)
siiaiies ol trie prion-noiis- e. ye uisaitpeari
My lettered iliouulus have won a wider range.

An I, like my les. are tree;
No Ion ire r huddled up so pitiably,
t ree now to pry and probe, and peep aud

peer.
And make thw mvsterles out.

hall a free thinking ciiirken live In doubtT
Ftr now in Doubt undoubtedly 1 am.

l'hl problem's very heavy on my mind.
And I'm not one to either shirk or sham;

1 won't be blliule I and I won't be blind.
Now. let me see;

First. I would know how did I get in there?
Then, where was I ol yoret

;s:des. why didn't 1 get out before?

Penr met
flpre arc three puzzles (out of plenty more)
ti ou'h to cive me pip upon ihe brain I

Hut let me think a am.
ilow do I know I ever was Inside'
Now 1 relied. It Is, I do maintain.
Less than my reason, and beneath uiy pride.

To think that I could dwell
In such analtrv miserable cell

As that old shell.
01 course I couldn't I How eoald 1 have lain
Body and benk and feathers, lens and wlugs.
And my deep heart's sublime imaginings,

lit there?
meet the notion with profound disdain.

It's quite Incredible: since I declare
(And I'm a chicken that you can't uecelve).
What I can't understand I won't believe.

here did I come from, theur Oh I where In-
deed?

1 his Is a riddle monstrous hard to read,
lhaveltl Why, of course.

All things are moulded by some clastic foro
Jut of some atoms somewhere up In space
fortuitously concurrent, any how-Th- ere

now I

Tnat's plain as Is the beak upon my face.
SV hat's that I hear.

My mother cackling at me? Just her way,
o prejudiced and Ignorant Isav:

So far behind the wisdom of the day.
What's old I can't revere.

Bark at herl "You're silly chick, my deal.That's quite as plain, alackl
s Is the piece of shell upon your back I"

(low bigoted, upon my backludeed!
1 don l believe It's there. I

For I can't see It. and 1 do declare,
For all her fond dc smn.

What I can't tee 1 never will believe rut

LABOR PAVING DEVICES. j

Mamma I wish you would go to
Madam Modestte's and tell her that
dress is too tight, and I want It al-

tered, i

Small So a IcomplainingljJ Madam
Modestte's is so far off, and I'm tired
playin' balL Mayn't I go to a nearer
dress-make- r? I

Mamma Another dress-mak- er wo n'
do. i

Small Son faffer reflection"! Well,
mayn't l go to th' drug store around
th' corner an get you a bottle of Anti-
Fat?

ONE ENOCOU.

'Dear me!" said Mrs Hobbs. just
fore the ffuesta rrlvd. "ThraiV
sixteen oersons and onlv fifteen
SpOOnS. " ,

"Itials all right," said Hobbs.'
"tanny lUrkins and Dave Fisher are
engaged, One spoon will do for
them.'

GIVING AN OKDER.

Small B y Mamma wants yon to
send her up quarter a pound of coffee
and a pound of tea.

Careful Grocer Isn't it a quarter of
tea and a pound of coffee she wants?

Small Boy Well, it's somehow that
wpy, and oh, I forgot, send us' up a
barrel ot onious an.1 half a dozen Ber-
muda potatoes and a peck of eggs; now
don't forget.

THE BEIOHT OF HOSPITALITY.

Mother Why have you put on that
old dress, aud dear me, why are you
rubbing that dirt on your face'

Little Daughter Susie Slummer has
turn to call on me, an' she's dot an old
dress an' a dirty face.

KCJ7AL TO THE OCCASION.

First Boy with bundlej You stop
sicking that dog at me, or I'll I'll give
hiin this meat.

Second Boy He, bei Wot good '11

that do?
First Boy While he's eatin' tb

mtat I'll lick you.
Second Boy Here, Tlgel

OFTEN THE CASE.

Cobwigger "Boscowan bought nice
things for his honse."

Brownw "Tea, so n'ce that his wife
won't let him use them.'

THE USUAL ORDER.

Trotter "I went to church with
Miss Budd once aud now the congrega-
tion has us engaged.''

Foster "Next tlm you go I sup-por- e

the minister will have you mar-
ried.'

"Why do you call him an Imagiua- -

tlve writer?"
"I've heard him speak about thf

prices he gets for his articles."

U (mysteriously) Can you keep t
secret?

She (ingenuously) I don't know; 1

never tried to.

I feel it my duty to write yon in re-
gard to the benefit your Bradycrotint
has been to my wife. Kver since I
child she baa been subject to the mosi
dreadlul headaches, usually severs,
times a month. She has tried doctor!
from Maine to California but none
could prevent these spells running
their conrse. Bradycrotine has not
failed to effect a cure in a single in-

stance, one done usually being buftici
ent. Oscar F. Froi-t- , Monmouth
Maine. All druggists fifty conta.

An Illinois man traveled over 1(XK

miles leceutly to resover an old fa mill
horse that had been stolen from hi a
two years ago. lie recovered the ani-
mal finally in Geoigia.

Sentenced to be Iluug!
Found euilvy.is theseulenee passed !j

the Fidel ty Wall Faper Co., of 12 N.
11th st., l'hila., on 50,000 pieces of wal
paper. 1 hey say they must hang, and
the price will help to do it. Send foul
two-ce- stamps for samples. Emboss-
ed gold paper 10u. per p ece.

Tlie te'e houe company of G'agow
nas completely fitted up an elaborate
te'ephonic arrangement In Woodsidc
church, whereby the subscribers are en-
abled to hear the entire service with thf
utmost distinction and ease.

Canii'H lilduej Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright's,
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Stc. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch Street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
tures. Try it.

The total estlmited investa ent ir
electrical industries in the Unltet
gti4tM t tb , ( 811 was $700,
000 ooy one.h iU of wjlu was invested
in electric-ligh- t companies and electrU
railways.

A physician recently Said, "probably LyJl
. Fink ham has done more for womankind

than all tbe doctors combined; a woman un-

derstands those matters better than we do."

Paper is now being made fireproof,
ind Is extensively used in the construc-
tion of dwellings. It can be made ol
any color desired, and can be polished
aud worked like most woods.

Bkecbw's Pills are a painless and eUea
fV ,;emf.rtv '0.r " b."'uus n1 ""Vutts di .

The question of tbe hour "Whal
time is it?''

If amlcted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thorn p--
at 26c per bottlo,

aa i
Teacher When doesrain ieturn to

the sky t
Scholar In dew season.

'August
Flower"
Eight doctors treated me for Heart

Disease and one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could Dot
speak aloud. Everything that I took
into the Stomach distressed me. I
could not sleep. I had taken all
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I trrocured a hnttlp of flrwn'c Arr.
ust Flower and took it. I am to-da- y

stout, hearty and strong: and eniov.aj
the best of health. August Flower
saved my lite and gave me my health.
Mrs. Sarah J Cox, Defiance, O. d
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nATARRH jURE

tft 1 llotUa CxDvlncea. VJ
Easily applied, uothiug offensive, quick re

suits. Immuiate reli f. po.lilvecure, r.o "hawk-
ing," spit.ing or "stuffy feeling" after first Dot
tie. ootu uy uruggisu or mauea to any aa
dress, tl.

If you think von would like the FREE ailvtcs
of a physician who has made this and kindred
disease? a lile-lou- study and who rraliy does
understand Ca arrn and Its treatment, write tc
W. B. Jones. M. D.. AS N.lllh St.. Hnl.ul-tpl- i'a

Pa.. your ylnptoms and a pronipi
reply will be ent you. testimonials and symo
torn blauksree-

I Had Goitre )

Or welllngstntlie ueek
since I 10 years old ;

eft V i.aul

BBm- -

am now o--
HouU's Saraparllia re-

cently and tlie awelllng

has entiiely disappear-
ed. It lia been very

't. troublesome. Wben Il beisan 1 was ! ellng so
discouraged witn the
goitre and rheumatism

a'lve. Whenever I caucht cold
won be deail as

i'in,m Mr.. J i.le H.e1w.iwrf Kit.
Mi. b.,akl" II mv s ii."" "1 have a otlur tatter(rue; flunking much lor recoin- -
rom her me very

nirnu ng

hOOQS Qnrcnnarilla
Vul stitlne tliat she alo has been cured.

Kalamazoo, M en.
M KS. A .SfTIIEHI.AP.

mion's ru-L- t r ihe liest after-dinne- r

nils lliry aMt tli;eslloii and cure headache.
"

m M H m k A

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE

"V ORICINATED

for INTERNAL as much at EXTERNAL use.

By an Old Family Physician.
Soothing, healing, penetratinQ

Jtropprd en Sugnr, Clilltlrrn Zoro
CotaVe Jolinwin's Anwirne UnlnH-n- t for Croup. Cold

Thiviu. -. 0ll t rmi and l'ln. Hf
Urvx summer oinplnlntK t ut.Kii.l llnilsi" like
eurrs tu.-i-. A.tbni. Catan-h-

,

Chllklalii'. Chap. M'W" xlVor IJinuh
Stnr KuVlr or Mranu. Inlmle Ntrrouj HaJiu ba.

S..ll Pri( Xt ta.
ii. taltilS; VZ S. JOHNSON CO, Bostoa, KM

SVM.V.S. and Paints which stain
tlie hnn.K Injure Uib Iron, a.m hum on- ,

Tlie Kiting Sun Stove f.ilinh Is Brilliant. Cum--,

le- Ountblf. and the coiistiiner r' lr t
or Klai ilt.ei y piircba.e.

wTuifsTiny PHis
O stimulate 111.- - torpid liver. Q

Ihe tlif-li- ttruun. tlits
bon-fl- . and arc auti nnti- -j--.
liiliouo tii.-tl- iiif. lhisf Miiall. I'ritf . 0
ar-- . lit-f- . :t"J A 4 I I'ark I'luof, . V.

1)R. K. '. WCSI'S NEKVE AMI HKAIN
Trealint-nt- . a spet-ill- far Hystrria, ltlzim-- .

Fit-- Neuralui:!. Ilf :iil Nervous I'roslratiou
rnusetl by a'coiu! or lnlia;et. Vakeflllnt-t- .

Mental lfpress:on. Soficniiii; of Hrain, cautlni
Insaiiily, mist ry. ileoay. ie:iili. Trem iture tM
Aire, liarreniievs. I.ss of l'(wer in enher sex,
Impolency, ami all Female WeaK-nes-

Invo uniai y l.sea, Sierniatarrluea
caused by of brain.

A mouth '9 treatment. $1.6 for
A by mail. We Guarantee six boxes to fiire.
Kaeh order fort'- imxes. with $' will send written

to refund if not cured. Iluaranteefruarantee by FiNSFKTr. Mirl'i iKK & Co.,
ole Aul.4-- . b31ai kel M.. I'hiUdeliilua, l'euua.

FOR FIFTY YEARSll
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP I

i.'!.".ibiT ,,Jr r'",her '"r ,helr childrennr v . ,.
nolht-- Ole Jt.ru-n- Ihe Bum, allavaan pain, ruiej w;,i collo, anj la tht UMt

i ri..t tut a Uott.'e.a,tMAM WIMimuM

all.rs luh-l-l ur uurter Ml. etc tioetpeclalues to ..fire Meek fallin. lo .run rrblacatlsecure ctiou-- trrritor at once
MAY UltorilUt. Nui.errttien,

hecties!,r, N, T.

GOLDEN WAFERS
combined lth tha celebrated VOLTAIC

' ARMOR 6tir alii cure
NERVOUS 1XHACMMN'.

' KtEXl'Al. U KAKM.SNan1 CompMrafioo.
Full parttenlar aeor you In a tilutn, Healed

C letter, ho W wltticut cbarBtt.
:ll I)KN H Ai tR CO..

'i New flwn. Crnnreficnt.

CONSUMPTION
CURE GUARANTEED rttiwlinn, are

strictly follow..
lDhalariun ! MeOicaf.i Stttiu.

Also fpeciftr for
IMPURE BLOOD. DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM.

TB Cll. BEKuMASi MKDIi INC Co., Jatuewlowu. N. V

WKiTK FOR ClKl'tLAlC
Address,

T. Ditman,I'roadwaj and Tiarclajr,
NEW YiiRK.

rDM MIPUT A M r rAVwill inuin i .
Holds the worst rup-

ture with ease underAl ahASllu &'f all circumstances Perj1 Tnnco F il ci
ami cure. New Pa

tented Improvements,
illustrated catalogue
and rules lor n

inent sent se
raTBirr allom - curely sealed. O. V.

HOUSEMro CO.,7Broadway,NewYorkClty

We
-- .ll you have guessed about

Life Insurance may be wrong. f
yuuwisli t know the truth, send
lor "HOW AND WHY,'' issued byTay the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
-6 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa.

its; FREE

KLINE'S QKRAf
NERVE RKSTORRR

Tir frtr AVrt Aftr? m. Fit. "it '. rte.
if tak-i- . rilrvrtrd. ys Frtt aftT.'

dnv ic wnd l bott1 f"s to
patients. ihj py rti ti; bo rbsa

nsa!,. f. o nvi Ht't, Htlrrm at
illicrd t OB- - KM ST.. U:i. Arrh St. !'h .lri1 !.. !.Am 2L WAKh iMi LA I IMG tRA COS.

- lu Mil 4l,lIKlt(IPBNfXOrVH for inrrttic. ypais .
Iiws, A.W. llr( 'kcmk

4k 8om, Waxbinotos, U. C Cincinkati. O.

nENS.OWR..r Successfully Prospcutos Claims.
Late Principal KnmirxT L & irn'on R'lreaa.

at Jyrain laal a at, tipiuii aiiua .u.iujs, ait aiui-a-
.

ilTlATlONS. litems till d I i Wi.rld's Fa r.
' i,ll fircu'ars l'jc. Coin, acme

iMPLOTMEsr Bukeiu, . x s.M, I lucato. 111.

lALFiMEX Euerai'tifMi'Q Want. J.
It. One of oiirm." nM enrnei nvtr A',uu0
n fire yars. I. . Itix 1 i.Neu Vm k.

o. n r. r.;:rN. Syracuse, n. t.HELLO! wants III ST' Eluj to sell N m.

KIODEH S PAS r!LLES.lS;
The fnenl in n-- centrally giv-- s

foa a fulio of advee, when you ouly
rant a po.ktt-ediiio- u of ca3h.

A Woman' Errc.
Stie happened into br husband'

office one afternoon .Mt week. He
was out at the time, and the young
lady typewriter in the front office said
he was gone only for a abort time and
would return soon. So the wife sat
down at his desk to wait for him. A
typewritten letter lay before her, and
Interestingly ber eyes followed its
lines.

--Dear Jack," it read, --you want to
know something about my typewriter.
I want to say to you that she is a
daisy."

The wife clutched her hands con-

vulsively and gasped for breath. Her
first impulse was to rush into the pn
vate office and assault the young lady
employed there.

"But no," she reasoned, --it Is not
her fault entirely. My husband ij
the one to receive the greater ceusure.
Oh, that I have been so blind. Fool
ttiat I was to trust him. But be
shall know the extent of my hate as
he has undeservedly known the depth
of my love."

Then she read further: I am well
acquainted with several other type-

writers, but none of them are in It
with mine. I was fortunate to secure
the one I did, and I'm really iu love
with ray selection."

This was altogether too much for
the wife to bear, and the opportune
arrival of her husband was all that
prevented her from visiting the young
lady who was in a measure responsi-
ble for all her misery. Wheu her
husband entered the room her dis-

turbed and excited appearance alarm-

ed him.
-- Why, what's the matter; my dear?
She pointed to the letter. For an

Instant her husband was painfully
puzzled. Presently he laughed heart-
ily. Then be handed her another
note, which read:

-- Dear 11m: I want to buy a type-

writing machine. Do you like yours,
and had I better get that kind?
Vours, Jack.

And then the wife laughed, and
brushing a tear from her cheek said
that she knew he was a dear, good
boy. Chicago Times.

Tbe expert has became so necessary a
part or our civilization that notbi 'g is
certain but death, and that is in doubt
until after the funeral.

How does love take the life out of f

man! But then a man can't be expect
eil to have much pluck after he has
given away hla heart.

Bagby I have often wondered bow
a blind man can tell what sort of food
he ia eating.

Leslie Easy enough If he has
eyetootb.

Wheu Traveling

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bott'e of Syrup of
t lgs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef
fectively on tbe kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale In
60 cents and $1 battles by all leading
arugeista.

It ia nmrmwrl tj run fpa t 1 "T d mr

York to Chicago at the time of the.,.,,11 . : - . . , . . ....ucunanou ui me exposition uuuoing,
ten BOeclal trnine ten ir.innfaa onit-- r

each train to have elaborate decorations
ana music.

Mr- - FrlU Kalkorner, Peters, Austin county,
TfllU. arilMT I am In kw... , .. . . .. .
together with the box of tit Bernard
U , , , .f . . . . Vegetable

...a. oi j uni luhuu tin your prompt atten-
tion. I would inform you that several of ruy
uc.guuuia, aa weii as myseir.cdnnot exist wl. ti
out ibe St. Bernard Vegetable Pills. When
was last attacked by the fever, I took three
pills In the uioroluif, and ploughed the heavy
soil of my farm during-- Ihe entire day. Thi
under a temperature of u degrees, and I was
""i twjj uniy inree umri and then only

for a period of two minutes. In the evening--
ao luoujra j w.-r- only t years old, while 1

am in my 61st. Thanks to the discoverer of
m ceienraiea inodielne. 1 wian the nriu ever
lasting- prosperity.

A herd of live elk will te taken from
Idaho to the exposition. In the Alont-a- r

a exhibit will he shown about one
hundred specimens of wild animals and
birds, native to that state, and set up
uy a BKiiieu laxiiermtst.

The Grip
Leave Its victims very weak and debilitated.

l
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is Just what la needed to
restore ine strength and vbzor so nmh Ho.
sirou ana to expel all poison from the blood.

Houdd'i I'll I. cure Sick Headache.

ine Alttliodist- - have deoided to holdan internal lonxl f AAJCCIi A II W Ji, &
month's duration at the time of the ex-
position. It will be he'd half the time
ai Aspaines ana tbe other half at Lake
Pluff- - Both places are a few miles out
UUIU VUiUttgO.

The Rool health of every woman depends
" 7 J" , u iayi, tnrotiith la semodesty, are dangerous Lydla K. Puikha,, 's
'f r' v.uuu t.ui vmeuius casea out

The Italian irnvrtrnmpnr. hia ..- - cc,vtouIts warship. America, to convey to theouns lueiiauanexhil.its to ihe
exiKteitiou free of charge. The Home
chamber of commerce has iuvited other
cnauiDsrs 10 iorm committees to pro-
mote the securing of Italian exhibits.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardany case of Catarrh that cau not be cured bJtaking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEi & CO., Props . Toledo, OWe, tbe undersigned, F rCheney for the last f5 years, Sn.I brieve

peifectl) honoratile lu all business tr'nsa?-tiona- ,and hnanclally able to carry outobligation made bv their Orm
ny

ooT'U"' Whole,ale trugKist3, Toledo.

Wglst!: S,edtfBg"vta' Drug-Hal.- 's

Catarrh Cure is taken Internally act- -

Prtc, 75c. per Wtie. old by all l' uggmta'"8- -

Dr. Theodora olf, lately "the StateOeologlst of temdor, hasmadeaspet ialstudy of the Andes of that country
which he says are betwren ten and'
twenty miles further away from the
iV-ifl- Const ibsn most of our recentcoups show.

Itnptrire enre znarania
Dr. J. R Mayer, 831 Arch St, Phll a.I'a. tafl at once, no operation or de-lay rorri business, attestel by thousands of cures after others fail, advice
Iree, send for circular.

Bullets m:ide ol iaiiu were ud bya tribe of natives on !h C .shue.efrontier in fi&hting thj B.itbh troop.
-- rtrown a Ilron. l.ial Troche."ki own as an admit .U remeoy lor Kroncbit??

You can't convince a girl bv are uinjrttl:ir. a til n ia nnr , 9- " u auei. i i,a ouly
luiu.
- iu louv.nce ner is to let her marry

FITS: All Fits stopped fre.Great Nerv- - Kestorei .No Fits TtLPlL.?"'
use. Marveloii. cures "
bottle Iree to Ht case, TltJ"f L?.d --:? '
31ArclSt..PuiUulelihU4.Yir t lines

Dust, according to Home and Farm...... . , .ft I Anlairllla I I

ninli. nll'l.l a..
tw
. .mi.. uctjueu, ;.. , rjy

.
a rrco

1U.H uiuu wiiii juice 61111- 2eu out- ,- ana snow a. "poitped
rain."

"I'll Riye you this fountain Ptn,'sal 1 ti e old ge.itleman to his son
"Thank lou."
"It's the mott fl tlnir cift I couldIh'nkof."
"It won't woik.'

HUMOROUS.

An old salt Epsom.

A cut aud dried affair Hay.

Ht-nge- for fame-T- he forty-da- y

faster.

Motto for a dictionary of proverbs
"Old saws filed here."

A boot and shoe trust Is a corporation
with a sole.

There Is one branch of labor which
must always be done by haud-rick- lug

pockets.

Did you ever go within a mile of a sotp fac-

tor yt II so you know wual material they make
so.tDOf. liobbius' Kleetric Soap factory is as
free irom olor as a chair factory. Try it once.
Ask your grocer for It. 1 ake no Imitation.

A mau ia as old as be feels, but not
always as big. not by a heap.

"Faith" was described by an Ohio
boy as "expectin' something ye am t
coin' to irit."

"Ten lifetimes," says a writer, "will
not suffice to solve the enigma, woman. '
Indeed that Is so; and yet we must nt
give ber up.

Maud "What a terrible thing drown- -

,UMabel "Yes; it would just kill lue
to die that way.

Johnny I do wish that I cre
grown.

Mother What for?
Johnny So I could get a shaye in-

stead of having my face washed.

MAHY LIKE

m0 ralgia, but waa

Pntietunltna Mi.-h.-

I&3I

A
ia duo 's "f?

Dvsuf

Rait-- i

wiiioh
in

It's
matter

fur

ti,

V.".:

Oil

V'"M.

SPRAINSa-w;- tn the back s:rr.:n

time; from remedies. About e I I '

and well n:id
of work andean lift as evur.

T60 Balto., Md., 13, li.
BRUISES, tjo of my resldenc3 tl:e
Tirnisfrl badlv mv and side; iaOered P:. Jj.
cured

THE POSITSVn
ELI" 66 iN.n- - York. l":.-- t

aI love CYCLES

GJiAPi,

3r Ladle and
reumat.c
Diamond Frm.
Tutttg
'nciudtr
Strictly

Send 6 ffent ia
lofae or bi,

JOHN P. LOVELL ARM S

DFLKILMRK'S

KootKidney, Liver and Bladder Cure;
Hlieiiiuatisin,

Lumbayo, pain In Joint back, brick dustunoe. frequent calls, IrriUttion. IntlamRtlQU. )

ulceration or catarrh bladder.

Disordered Liver,
S ,AM curea difflcultiea.iwiCrrtppe, urinary trouble, brigbt's diseuao.Impure Illood,
Scrofula, maiaria, weakness or debility.J"r,",v" "t"i Ona tintnwa, fcrnwlsta wUl to yoo the ilrici
At DrnsBl.la, Oc. Size, Size,"InraUd. Quid, Health'Trea-CoMnltat- lon rraa,Pa. Kim Co., BmonAMxv, K. Y.

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscuvery
Takes hold iu this order:

Bowels,
Liver, --

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
DrlTlng .Terjrtblrt. before It that ont-- he , ot.

xou Know whetheryou need it or not.
Sold eTcry droRslst, ar.n manufactur!

DONALD KENNEDY,
RB1RV. MASS.

. . 2

3. whohve wk luncvor
. , Aith- - ff

mm ihnnla t -
.1 itwrtuninrtonsnmpuon. It ha -- tiredthoniMid.. It hns Injur-e.lon-

Htsnot bud iutkekist.u7 uesi fotiizD syrup.
fi4

C2fa ft
QOIiD flTEDAIi, FARI3, 187a

1Y. 1JAKER &

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the rxceaa of

t baa been removed,
I absolutely pur ana

ir toluble.

III Xo Cliemicals
are owl In ha preparation. Il

mora man thrtt timet V,
ttrmgth of Coco mixed with
Starch. Arrowront n, c,

1 therefore far more co
j Domical, coidn, thm

cup. im aciicioua, aonr- -

OIOst.i, aad admirably adapted for" U for peraone In health.

W.BAKES ft CO,DorohMtrallMiV

E--S

Xt A

COPYRIGHT

of
when the we-r- -

and the bloo-- iiiipuro. It's'!?
you must expect.

Cut it's wl.at tou
too. Dr. Pierce's GoliffjfcJ
ical Discovery prevents aa Weli
cures. It invigorate the liver
kidneys, purifies and enriches
blood, iLe sppt-tit- iT
proves .jti, and re,torf.s b'eZ
and etretigth. For ;7

"Liver Comprint.; and everffi
Of Scrofulous .,r Sea!p Di!
eases, as :u Tetter
sipelas, or any UuoJ-tuint-

it's
unequaled remedy.

It'3 not likcVn, saparilU
claim to be cooj for .?

blood March, At.nl and J '
At all seasons u'.lkf , ii.l n nii .,.,'

leea. it it aoeii.-- ii' tit
you Lavo your ui..n

cur,

tho c.i 1 i 1 I'unficr, b,
Low niany are offered

for a dollar, fur y only
the good yon it's
lest, or it O'UlJii"' .. .
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CURE,
BROTHERS. Warren S.- - :
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